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The
Neighborhood
Community system of S t
Charles Borromeo Church
will be celebrated this
weekend, Oct. 23 and 24, in
the fifth year of its operation.
According to Anthony
Palumbo,
parish
spokesperson, the parish
established in 1977 a system
of 23 Neighborhood Communities, each named after a
city involved in the early
development of the Church.
The idea, he said, was that the
ear.ly Christian
Church
existed as a series of small

More than 80 youngsters, students at Nativity of the

units within each town and
village. They grew, he said,
"largely because of the help,

Blessed Virgin Mary School, Brockport, participated in
a M i n i M a r a t h o n to raise funds for their school on
Friday, O c t 1. T h e students ranged in a g e from five t o

that one of the aims of the

Mini Marathon
eight years old and raised $600 in the event sponsored
by the Nativity Home-School Association. This event
was held for those children that couldn't participate in
the Catholic Schools M a r a t h o n t h e following day.

faith and support their
members shared." He said
Second Vatican Council was
to bring back to the Church
that sense of community
enjoyed by its earliest
members.

In the St. Charles Borromeo
organization, the dividing up
into the neighborhoods is
meant to bring the Church
into the .community and
involve parishioners in service
of their neighbors, he said.
"The system is working and
continues to grow," he said.
"Neighbors help with parish
activities, have home Masses,
send get-well cards, lend a
hand to t h e sick and elderly,
and have many other activities that help them grow as
a community.
"Activities vary between
communities, as the needs and
desires of each neighborhood

different coordinators — a
tribute to the involvement of
their members."

It has now been a month
since the Diocese of
Rochester was- shocked by
the sudden death of our dear
Father Joseph Reinhart,
former director of the
Propagation of the Faith
office, and as-one of his very
close friends, I would like to
reminisce on my friendship

received every missioner,
whether a cardinal, a bishop,
priest, Brother, Sister or
member of the laity who had
served in the foreign
missions.
He would have them
arrive at his office around
11 a.m., have a little meeting
with them, and then invite
them to assist or attend the
noon Mass in the chapel

with him.

next to his office.

I knew "Father Joe" from
the time he started at
Aquinas, and we always
kept in. touch with each
other and prayed that God
would always lead us to our
respective goals,, to serve
Him and His Church.

During the homilies at
these Masses., be would

I remember the year he
was ordained, and in the Fall
of that year, I visited him at
Holy Family in Rochester
where he was assigned, and
we renewed our friendship
from that time until his
death.
Each year when I came
home after he became
director of the Diocesan
Missions Office, I was
always in awe of the way he

introduce his guests to all of
the office workers who
attended the Mass, and he
would give them a mental
tour of the land in which the .
honored guest served the
Church.
He always had a special
love for native clergy and
religious,, and, in times past,
made many trips to foreign
missions to see first hand
what he could do to help the
missioners. In fact, he was
planning to go on a trip to
Keyna this month, but God
had other plans.
After listening to Father
John Hempel's report of
how Father Joe died, I was

not surprised at all. He died
as he always lived, in the
presence of God.
He died in the presence of
three of his close classmates,

and I was told that as they
were saying the prayers for
the dying, he joined in
saying the prayers. I can
only think of his beloved

patron, St. Joseph! who died
in the arms of Jesus and
Mary — here Father Joe
died in the arms of three
"Other Christ's."
What a ^tremendou§ y
tribute'was paid him at the
Masses of Christ the Eternal
High Priest, and the .
Resurrection, at St. Andrew's. The church was
packed each time, and one of
the most impressive parts of
both was when Father
Hempel invited all of the
priests present to enter the
sanctuary and concelebrate
with the Class of 1954.
This act alone showed the
people the solidarity of the
Sacred Priesthood in a time
of sorrow.
There are many wonderful things that can be said
about Father Joe, and I
would like to think that he
would agree with me when I

say that his whole priestly
life was dedicated not just to
the people of Rochester, but
to the peoples of all the
world.
It has been said by Msgr.
William J. McCormack, his
superior at the Propagation
of the Faith, that Fahter Joe

had put Rochester high oh
the national list because of
the large returns of the
mission
collections

throughout the diocese.
The office staff who have
been with him for years
always were treated as
members of his family, and
he was always looking for an
opportunity, to bestow
favors on them and their
families.
«
Many of the people of the
diocese knew that he was
.always available to the sick
and retired priests, and his
hospital visits were many.
I am sure that Father Joe
is enjoying his eternal
reward, and that he will keep
his successor's needs before,
the throne of God.
I would not be afraid to
pray to him that I myself
may leave this world the
way he did. May he rest in
peace.

willingness to help with the
Neighborhood Community
coordinators.

Father Janus Returns
For Week of Renewal
Father Mark-David Janus,
CSP, a Rochester native now
working in Boston; Sister
Barbara
Moore, RSM,
executive
director
of
Rochester Interfaith Jail

Ministries, and Frank and Sue
Staropoli, directors of the

Tuesday, and Sister Barbara
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday. -

Father Janus is a graduate
of S t John Fisher College. He
was ordained a Paulist priest
in 1979 and has been at the

renewal mission Oct. 17-22.
The theme of the week is

Paulist Center Community in
Boston for the past two years.

"Encounter

He is a consultant to the
Sexual Abuse Team a t

Jesus."

Father

Staropolis spoke at 7:30 p.m.,
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All services, including the
closing Mass Friday, will be in
the church, 410 Chin Ave.

diocesan Office of Family
Life,
are leading
St.
Augustine Parish through a

vary, but they are all working. Janus will speak at 1 p.m.
Many communities have now today, Wednesday, and at
had two, three, or more 7:30 p.m. Thursday. The

Father Reinhart: A Tribute
By Brother
Ralph J . Carpenter, MSC

The parish-celebration will
provide an opportunity for
church-goers to register their

Children's Hospital in Boston
and is the executive director
of Covenant House in Boston.

Grantsmanship
Program Slated
Pointing out that grants
comprise the nation's sixth
largest .industry, the Trinity
Council of the Knights of
Columbus in Webster, with
the support of Xerox, is

sponsoring the i 5th Grantsmanship Training Program,
Oct. 25-29, at the Webster K
of C Hall.
The Grantsmanship Center
is a nonprofit educational

institute. Over the past six

years, 12,500 persons have
taken the program, including
240 from 100 agencies in the
Rochester area.
Tuition is $425 although,

according to Zawacki, "we
will be able to provide some
partial scholarship to a few
qualified agencies." The class

is limited to 25 and more

information is available from
423-4260 or 423-4269.

Heating & Cooling
Service & Installations
G a s & Oil Furnace
Central Air & Heat Pumps
Electronic Air Cleaners
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JOHN BETLEM INC.
CALL PAUL
271-8868
898 Clinton Ave. So.
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12 YEARS OF JUDICIAL EXPERIENCE
Elect

JUDGE
HAROLD L.

Serving Around the World
Brother Gregory Bogan,
OCSO, Brazil; Sister Mary
Virginia
Brien,
SSND,
Nigeria; Father Thomas F.
Brown, OMI, Brazil; Father
Jerome Burke, OCSO, Brazil;
Brother Eugene Casper, MM,
Philippines; Father Vincent
F. Corbelli, MM, Hong Kong;
Brother Isidore F. Corwin,
OFM, Cap., Zambia; Father
James P. Courneen, MM,
Bolivia; Father Gilbert J.
DeRitis, MM, Chile;
Father Peter Deckman,
Bolivia; Brother Ignatius
SiSanto, SVD, Papua New

Guinea; Sister Dorothy L.
Dpescher, MM, Kenya; Sister
Esther
Donovan, M M ,
Marshall" Isl.; Sister Agnes
Donovan, MM, Guatemala;
Father John J. Drexel, OMI,
Brazil; Brother" Benedict
Dugan, OCSO, Brazil; Father
Thomas -P. Dugan, CSB,
Mexico; Sister Kathleen F.
Eilinger, F M M , Liberia;
Father Charles Erb, SVD,
Ghana; Father Philip' N.
Erbland, MM, Peru; Father
Thomas R. Fitzpatrick, SJ,
Philippines; Father! William J.
Frankenberger, CSB, Mexico.

Sisters of St Joseph In Brazil
Sister Jean Bellini,
Christel Burgmaier,
Catherine Foos, Sister
Holiis, Sister Ellen
Sister Ann Lafferty,

Sister
Sister
Elaine
Kuhl,
Sister

Barbara
Orczyk,
Katherine Popowich,
Marlene
Roeger,
Dolores
Turner,
Suzanne Wills.

Sister
Sister
Sister
Sister

Lay Missionaries
Dan and Margaret Whalen,
Mexico,

Harold

Duffus,

Mexico, Carl F. Montione,
Ecuador.

Sisters of Mercy in Chile
Sister Janet Caufield, Sister
Jane Kenrick, Sister Margaret

Mungovan, Sister Kay Evelyn
Schwenzer, Sister Janet Wahl.
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' Sister Mary S. Gardner,
SSND, Puerto Rico; Father
Justinian J. Gilligan, CP,
Philippines: Brother Richard
N. Glatz, CFC, Peru; Father
Walter J. Gleason, MM.
Kenya; Father Thomas H.
Green,, SJ, Philippines;
Brother Cyprian Gruber,
OCSO, Brazil; Sister Mary
Lou Herligy, MM, Korea;
Father Bertrand E. Hodes.
OFMCon.
Costa
Rica;
Brother Barnabas" Jaksa,
OCSO, Brazil; Sister Mary
Petronilla Kilh'grew, SSND,
Liberia; Sister M. Isaac Jogues
Kircher. SMSM. Papua New
Guinea.
Father Richard Kraft.
SVD,
Philippines; Father
B e r n a r d . LeFrois. S V D .
Philippines: Sister Janes
LeFrois, SSPS, Ghana; Father
Albinus R. Lesch, C P .
Philippines; Father Charles A.
Lintz, S S C Korea; Father
William H. Malley. SJ.

Philippines; Father John F.
Mayer. OFM, Brazil: Sister
John Christian McCabe, OP,
Puerto Rico: Sister Regina
Rosarii McLallen. IHM. Peru.
Father Bartholomew. R..
McMahon. OFM, Japan;

Sister
M.
Michele
McQueeney, OSF, Hawaii:
Father Damian John Millikan, OSB, Tanzania; father
Paulo J. Osborne, OFM.
Brazil; Brother James Philips.
OSB, Nepal; Father Harold J.
Reusch, CP, Philippines;
Sister Anne Martin Robonie,
OSF,
Jamaica;
Brother
Thomas R. Sanger. . C F C .
Peru; Sister Tarcisia Scheid.
OSF, Jamaica: Brother Justin
Sheehan.OSCO. Brazil.
Father Paul M. Sheehan.
SJ,
Philippines;
Father
Francis J. Taney. MM.
Philippines: Father' Joseph
Bernardine H. Ward.,OFM.
Bolivia: . Father Leo W.
Welch, SJ, Philippines; Father
Charles J. Young. CSC.
Bangladesh.
SUMMARY
Priests . . . :
.......31
Sisters
.......31
Brothers...
11
Lay.
......
*
Special Worker.. . . . . . . . 1
• • * • - • • • to
Total.....Father James Wecfcesser.
MM; former missionary in

Chile; iriow oit theBoard of
Councillors of Marykriol! - .

GALLOWAY
Supreme Court
An experienced, qualified .
and proven Judge
REASONS TO ELECT JUDGE GALLOWAY
A proven judge of unquestioned integrity and
ability, he has 22 years of legal experience, including 12 years as; a Juo^e of City Ck>urtjiarKlsll
years as its AdministrativeKJudge::UH#;$^jpei!\;.
sonalty presided overten$;6Hh6M^di|f^^irjM¥
and civil cases JnvotViHg^;^a^yiijQl^tH^:4i^^^i^p.
principles as Supreme Cour^ca^esi arid including
many cases actually transferred. from Supreme;
Court for trial. Active in court reform* he has « *
ministered several new prp^grams to improve his
court, such as the Individual ealendar,Pre"-VVarrant
Screening and Night Court (for Small Claims).
Respected for his commitment t ^ H i i l j ^ « * » 1 i ^ :
has developed court^calendar^^tfCnni^ueMo^f^tte-,
more eniciejit "u&^f-cculN^
local newspapers, "Judge GaUpway is a hardworking judge", Whose judicial5re1S0fd ^nb^Cp^it
formance have been rated Vcpnsjs^e^tlyaboye
average" by Ic^al lawyers, arid w h o ^
''very-'' rarely appealed or fevers©^:"'; Married with
three children, he was born in Rochester arid
educated here (at St. Monicas; Aquinas Inst.; Univ.
' pf: Rochester). we-^^a'^gfa'du'atc^df^Alfii^i^y?
School and the National Judicial College, and
seWedwitMh&U^Marin&Clr^
•;'.
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